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NEWS NOTES

ON THE FLY

A Few Items of

Interest

General

A FRIGHTENED REPORTER

A MHrsbnll County MnnM Unpluun

nut Predicament

AND OTHER MA1TERS TOO

Gcorgo Harris of tlio News
sauntered Jnto Mr Nnneos under ¬

taking establishment this forenoon
with a Mort Shelby Uallard county
expression on his face and took a
seat

Ive got to go to lialiard county
in a few days he informed Mr Guy
Nance and Id like to combine
plomuro with business and go hunt
lug Will you lend me your shot
gun

Mr Nanco tumbled at once and
replied Yes I know whats the
matter with you You arc afraid to
go Into Italian county without a na-

val

¬

equipment of firearms If youd
go down there with n shot gun those
fellows wouldut w nut a better excuse
for shooting you No I oaui let
you have my gun

George sighed softly to himself
and weut out to get another thous ¬

and dollars Insurance on his life Af-

ter
¬

ho dtsnpjcared there was ham-

mering

¬

and sawing in tho back of the
undertakers shop They were mak
Ing his colli n to bring tho remains
back from llallard

Yesterday afternoon Oilleors Har ¬

lan and Lofliit were summoned to
Hamers wagon yard to take charge
of a drunken man When they ar-

rived

¬

thoy descried a group of the
young mans friends lifting his be¬

fuddled carcass into a wagon and as
he was in charge of friends they hail
no rltflit to take him His name was

Chandler He had been In the lock ¬

up iniforc and tho disappointed and
disgruntled olllcers crushed down
their despair and watched tho reced ¬

ing wagon for they knew it was a
cash case Hut there was yet hope
Tho back of the contraption was out
and those in the front were busily en ¬

gaged In getting out of reach of the
olllcers and paying no attention to
the tibulqus youth in the rear Pres¬

ently young Chandler rolled out and
bit in tho middle of the street with an

to thud ouc that was

both dull and sickening
Tlio olllcers smiled and ran ami

although Chandler was to drunk
when placed in tho wagon that he
could hardly move the blow seemed

to sober htm and jumping to his

feet lie ran like the wind ami over
took the wagon again foiling the
blue coated minions of tho law He

left his hat however and tho olll ¬

cers managed to got that
They also got the hole he made in

the street when he fell out of the

wagoti

Colonol Mr O I Gregorys
big St Hernard dog evidently be-

lieves in letting pleasuie come before

business Tills morning about 8 10

oclock he trotted complacently up
Hroadway with n small market bas ¬

ket ii his mouth At Fourth street
bo saw a dog with which lie con-

cluded

¬

he would go it a rouud
He started in pursuit at first cling-

ing

¬

tenaciously to the basket Ills
pugnacious instincts were arroused
however when he found that tho lit-

tle

¬

dog didnt caic to light and

could get along faster than his own
lumberiiig self He dropped tho

liaskot in the middle of the street
scattering its contents around ami
went it alone but the little dog out
stripptd him and the Colonel lost

out

Mr Win Crenshaw of Sharpc
Marshall county came to the city
yesterday with his team and a festive

ilesiro to trade horses lie hied him-

self

¬

to a local horsetruder and thoy

swapped

Now William didnt lmppcu to

know as much about the genus

equine as he imaglucd and his now

iwwMMslon wouldnt ihiII the wagon
u fir exhaustion every rosoutoo ho

induced u friend who lived six miles

frntl thO cltV to COUIlo to Ills WUgOll

and carry him out Ho was taken
as far as tho latter went six miles

and then cut loose William was in

the middle of tho rood and a bad llx

ond ho hud to carry his newly ac ¬

quired horse the rest of tho way

homo leayo his wagon nud return
later with a liorso that didnt object
to the menial labor of drawing a
vehicle

The Register Is still agitating tho

matter of carrying mail on tlio 8

oclock tram to Louisville lho
reason is obvious For the govern-

ment

¬

to carry mail on this train
would bo practically useless for nil

iniriRwes unless it would bo to put

off tho Kegistcrs mail list at various

stations mid tho postal authorities
could hanlly bo expected to do that

Uegister would disseuilnato tho

impression that all tho mall U shov

oii it in the cannon ball car and
Bnrtpl on the way to Louisville and

then sent back Tho mail is all dis

tributed and locked In the proper
Backs before It leuves tho postolllco

here anil there Is noliiing 10 prevent
its beiug put off at tho piopor place

mall hooks beiug supplied on all tho

car to catch moll where no stops nro

r -

The HPaducaii Daily Sun
inmle If llio mnll is carried by
report to tlio authorities would
linvn lU effect Tlicro would bo vl

tunily no mnil to enrry nwny on the
8 oolook train m tlio Sin stated
yesterday unless It bo the llegis
tcrV jinpcrs Tlicy might petition
tlio government to carry mnll on this
train but it wouldnt bo advisable lo
tell Just wby thoy want ifdonc

mACKii ui

Suspicions Actions of Two Tramps
This Morning

Marshal Collins received a tele-

phone
¬

message this morning that two
men covered with blood were seen
about daylight this morning out on
Harrison street

Olliccr Dick Sutherland was detail-

ed
¬

to Investigate the case and as-

certained
¬

that about daylight two
tramps who were previously seen to
lcavca box car went to 1110 Harri-

son
¬

street and asked for water to
wash their face They wore very
black nml appeared to have dis ¬

guised themselves by coloring their
faces

It required seven pans of water
and n bar of soap to clean them
Since then they have not been seen

A FEW MENDERS

Tliey Wore in Judge Sanders

Court tliis Morning

Ilin Colllns Xot the Vturtlinl- -

Tnrncd Over to tlio firnml
Jury

Jim ltally colored was presented
in Judge Sanders tribunal this morn-
ing

¬

on a ehargo of presenting a pis-

tol
¬

at Jim Collins n lanky ganky
white man who was also in the pris
oners dock charged with breaking
Into Gasho s shanty boU on the river
batik

Haily acknowled that ho pointed
the pistol at Collins but claimed he
did it because Collins had carried off
n pair of oars belonging to Alex
Scott Intrusted to Ills care Henry
GIioImmi also colored was in Haileys
skiff at the time and when Gholsou
was called corroborated Hniley and
said he war so skoart that ho Jos
hilt to de koff Judge Sautters
dUmissod the warrant

Collins himself was then presented
on a charge of breaking into the
baking owder mens shanty boat
and stealing evert thing of value- - His
boat is moored over at the Island
opKsitc tho city and a razor and a
few other things stolen from the boat
wore found on the boat of Collins
Two or the baking powder men arc
detained as witnesses Judge San ¬

ders turned the case over to the
grand jury

The cao against Sol Dobson was
continued until Monday Dobson is

colored youth chnrgoil witli shoot
ing four tiuiM at Doctor John
Johnson colored who lives on North
Seventh street The doctor is

either a badly miitreatod old man or
else is nlllieted with hallucinations
as he has been annoyed by boys in
the neighborhood so much lately
either in imagination or reality that
he began carrying a pistol and cart ¬

ridges in his basket
Mr h Y Hagbv was omployol

to defend Dodson who claims he can
prove an alibi

The case against G W ration
charged with earning a pistol con
cealed was postponed until this af-

ternoon
¬

Ialtou is the man who
came up yesterday from Klvn Mar
shall county after his wife

THE GRAND JURY

Will lie in Session

Week

Another

Sonic of the IndlctiucnlHiliat Have
Hccu Returned

Tho time of the grand jury was to¬

day extended another week there
being n great deal of business to
come before it

The following indictments were
returned today there being a num
bcr of others that will bo reported as
soon ns drawn up The following
are with one or two exceptions in
jail

Gabu Fletcher obtaining money
by false pretenses iu selling it pistol
stolen from Oiborno lrayis

Dompscy Hall and Steve Jordan
breaking into Mrs Henry Johusous
house mid stealing clothing

John McFaddeii ami Win Kra-

mer
¬

for robbing Fred Klelllo of
seven dollars

Nick Midler for false swearing
George Winston mid Viuy Stub

blelleld for breaking into u shanty
boat of N F Roberta mid stealing
the furniture

Will Hudson obtaining a watch
ami other property from Auuio
Harper under false pretenses

Will llorubeak for maliciously
cutting Alico Duncan

Lee Thompson for stealing H II
Harpers cow Tho charge is petty
larceny

Jim Gossott petty larceny for
stealing a shirt mid jumping through
n window of the store at Second and
Hroadway

Charged With Murdering Ml I as
Hradsbaw

Tlio case against town Marshal
Phil Lynn charged with killing Mi
las Hradshawulias Lightning Hug
ut Hrooklyn last summer Is on trial
today nt Metropolis It Is thought
Lynu will bo acquitted

ffiONZO WALLING

WILL HANG

The Court of Appeals Affirms

the Sentence of Death

JIM STONES TRIAL THE 2IST

Cuban Sympathizers Still Doubt

Mnccort Dentil

OWEKSB0R0 MIN LOST IN DAKOTA

Frankfort Ivy Dec 12 The
Court of Appoals has altlrmcd the
sentence of death of Alonzo Walling
wlio with Scott Jackson lias been
convicted of the murder of lcarl
llryan

Governor llradley is expected to
set in a few days the date for the
execution of Jackson and Walling
which will take place at Newport jail
where the two men are now confined

Lost In Dakota
Owensboro Ivy Dec 12 It is

thought that John Elder of this city
lias been lost in tho Dakota blizzard
He was in Dakota at that time and
since the blizzard nothing has been
hoard from him

Whut Arc the ClinrgcH
Lexington Ky Dec 12 A

small sized sonsntion has hecu sprung
hero by Mrs Annie Hidcti who
makes srious charges against Peter
Dnryca one of tho leading citizens
of this city Mrs Ilidon has been
his housekeeper

CUIIANS S 1 1 LL HOPING

That General Ytnceo Is Yet Allye

And Kicking

Key West Fla Dec 11 Tho
report Mueeos deutli is still discred-
ited

¬

by the greater number of promi ¬

nent Cubans here Yet there are a
number who fear It Is true All
await the arrival of the steamship
Havana tomorrow however before
conceding it to be true Tlio Span-
ish

¬

Consul had olllcial news of
Maceos iloath yostorday The re
jKjrt that Dr Zortuchn who Is said to
have Ixen Maceos phyiieian had
seen Maceos body exhumed Is un-

true
¬

It Is learned from a reliable
source that Zorlucha never was
Maoeos pbysiuUti Soino gentlemen
hero believe that Maceo had formed
a plan with Gomez to go lo the Ha ¬

vana district to meet Gomezs forces
there ns Gomez had sent 7000 men
to the Havana district Maceo
crossed the troclia with GOO men
through Cayajaltos

In a skirmish witli tho forces of
Gen Arolas after ho had crossed the
trocha Maceos forces wounded
twelve of the Spanish troops

It is reported that Maceo left Hios
Itlvera his second in command who
landed from the United States on
September 1 in charge of the insur ¬

gent forces in liuar del Hio Hios
Itlvera defeated the Spanish in the
last war in the province of Jovellnr

jij

If the report of Maceos death be
true tlion Cubaus will cry Viva
Hios Hivera

The United Statos war ship New ¬

ark arrived bore this morning
Nothing can be learned of her errand
or whither site is bound

NEW CIVIL SPUVICIi METHOD

Stricter Rules Regarding Candi ¬

dates and i heir Require-

ments
¬

Washington Dec 12 A radical
change iu examination methods has
been determined upon by tho civil
service commission and will bo put
into immediate operation by new
rulos making age character techni ¬

cal experience intelligence and
physical ability the test for tltnoss
for n place as mechanics in the en
gineer branch or the government ser-

vice
¬

If the experiment proves suc
cessful it will bo extended to nil

mechanics in government service
Another innovation is those examina ¬

tions will be conducted by mail

iicimui7u t vinty fikst

Is tho Date of the Tral of Jim
Stono

Louisville Deo 12 Jim Stone
the negro charged with committing
rape on Mrs J M K Green nt
Moyllold recently will have his trial
tlioietlu 21st of this month Ho
will beluken to Mayileld secretly as
the olllcers expect au attempt to
lynch him

IAUGEU SALARIES

Proposed for the Speaker and Tor

Sainton and Represent
ntives

Washington Deo 12 Koprc
seutalive lloatucr of Louisiana lias
introduced a bill increasing the salary
of the speaker of tho hotiso from
000 to 110000 and of senators and
representatives from 5000 to

7500
1IIG HAPTISIXG

ThJ Primitive Ilaptlstsitt Florence
Station To morrow

Tho Lrimltivo llnpthU will have
a big baptising near Florence Station
tomorrow conducted by Itov Thos
llarrhou There will be tcu or

iADUCAH KENTUCKY SATUltDAY DECKMHEK 12 1R90

twelve candidates for baptism and It
will bo the largest onoof this denomi-

nation
¬

for some time owing to tho
fact thai tho Primitive- Haptists are
rapidly disappearing A crowd will
probably attend from tho city

A Primitive Haptist revival lis
just closed nt Florence

SMALL 1JLAZE i

Hut the Him of the Department
Wnn Lonsr

Shortly after 1 oclock this after
noon tho Ire department was called
to Fourth and Hrond streets uy an
alarm from box 34

A small blaze at the residence of
Pete Rogers on Hroad street occa
stoned the alarm and it was cxtin
guished before the department
rived

HARROWING TALE

A

Mrs J A Elliott Says She Was

Locked In

Decoyed to tin Immoral Resort
and Kept Tlicro With a

Strange Man

Mrs J A Elliott of South Ninth
street who disappeared from homo
Tuesday morning last went beforo
the grand jury yesterday and told a
remarkable story of being locked iu
and detained against her will

She started to market to purchase
a hogs head and up to yesterday had
not shown up When alio did her
hair was cropped off short and she
was very indignant

According to the story bho told the
Lrand jury alio was down about tho
market houscjlookiugfor a pairjof sec ¬

ond hnnd or second feet shoes
Not finding what she wanted she was
directed to some placo on South
Tenth street nnd thither directed
her footsteps

She turned up at Lou Howes re-

sort
¬

on South Tenth street near
Chamblins brick yard and claim
she was there Imprisoned for a cou-

ple
¬

of days with some raw boned
lantern jawed river man

When she first went there accord-
ing

¬

to her story several of tho In
matexjeaught her and held her whilo her
hair was shingled They kept her
locked tip with the man until yester ¬

day when she was released
and returned homo to her husband
who keeps a repair shop on Ninth
street near Court Ho hanlly re¬

cognized her when sho reached home
The grand Jury has as yet found

no indictment in thocaso and no one
has been nblo to asccrlaia the name
of the man whom sho says was a
stranger to her Some of tho grand
Jurymen discredit her story

MAKKirrs

Reported Dally by Lcy Grain Company

Ciiicauu Dec 12 May wheat
opened nt 80
point was 80

Ma corn
closed at 25 i

to 80 its highest
and closed at 80
opened at 2G and

May oaU opened at 20K 4 and
closed at 20 Sj

January pork opened at 700
b and closed at S7C5

January lard opened at 385
ami closed at 387

January ribs oponcd at 385 nnd
closed nt 387

Jan cotton opened at 703 and
closed at 703 1

March opened at 721 and closed
at 719 20

Clearances iu wheat and flour for
this week were 1222000 bushels
nnd for today 1 15000 bushols

The New Yo k bank statement for
today is as follows

Reserve deoreaso 850050
Loans increase 11041700
Specie lucreasc 971200
Legal Increase 11810500
Deposits increase 14 559000
Circulation decrease 153500

LIIT1E MISHAPS

John George assistant pressman
at the News olllce had his hand
painfully mashed iu a cog yesterday

Chas Arnold of Clements Uros
mill had his left hand cut by a saw
yesterday

A train block badly mashed n
hand of Joo Williams a trainmaster
for the Ohio river Spoko factory
yesterday

NOW WILL YOU HE GOOD
This is proof of tho Pudding

You pcoplo of ludiicnli that dont
believe Kouciulo Jonk is good
just read this testimonial No at
lroof Is factJ

What Mrs ltoVvtim II Ilnllwlfe
of Chief of Pol loo Hull ways of
Itoueado Tonic For year I

havo been a HUlToror from wouk
uess and general debility so hail
that part of tho tlnio I have been
in bed 1 trloll oyorythlng look
Ing for rolleJbut nono capto until
my husband bought n bottlo of
Koucado ToAIc I did not havo
much firth AhlulUng It liko nil
tho rust of th nntout in dicines
but now I wyuft all my f rlc nils horo
In Iailucnh t know tint I havo
only used oiui bottlo anil I am re ¬

joiced at tho hnprovomui t In my
health 1 am ithlo to bu u and do
my housework and 1 tlili k It tho
greatest remedy known i ud wish
all my trlonds would try if beforo
too lato as I understand tho com ¬

pany will only utay oic week
longer Signed

MltS ROWISNA HALL
Per Chlct Hall

Thin wook U tho last vyeekreud- -
or and four bottlo aro guaran ¬

teed to euro Koucado Tonic Is
only lino for tho 1 size and after
next week you will pay 1 pur
bottlo ut Dubois Cox drug
store

FOUR HUNDRED

LIVES LOST

By tlio Sinking o the German

Steamer Salicr

WENT DOWN TO A WATERY

GRAVE WITHOUT WARNING

Tho

SOT

5

Pilot Lost His Way lit tho
Dense log

A PERSON fSCiPED TO

TELL THE STORY OF ITHNR FATf

London lire 11 A ilUtinlnli
from Lloyds ngent at Corunua says
that Sol lives were lost by the wrcok
6f tho Salicr

London Dec 12 Dispatches re
ceived last night from Madrid indi-
cate

¬

that when tho North German
Lloyd steamer Salicr went down on
the night of December 7 four hun ¬

dred persons at least perished Not a
soul was left to tell the story

Hcrliu Dec 11 A dispatch to
tho Cologne Gazette from Cortin
nnisays that white It is true that tin
North German Lloyd steamer Salter
left Antwerp with only 210 passen-
ger

¬

she embarked more nt various
jKjrLs and tho correspondent esti-

mates
¬

tlio number of victims of the
dLnstcr at 100 to 500

4

Coruuna Dec 11 Tho Salicr
wm commanded by Capt Wenipe
wbr li she was lost Tho steamer had
a general cargo The disaster oc ¬

curred during a dense fog nnd very
hcy weather It is believed that
about 400 persons perished The
slcimcr sank during the night if
Monday last on a ledgo of rotk- -

about two and one half miles off Cape
Corrubedo on her wny from this
placo to Villagarcio Tito sennit
made for possible survivors of the
wreck has so far been without result
and but little hope is entertained of
rescuing any of the passengers or
crew

Capt Wcmpo had commanded the
steamer for a number of years The
weather was thick and heavy It was
uight time and the Sailer had to run
far enough south to clcSr the rocks
off Capo Corrubedo before starboard
ing hT helm and heading southwest
gfadWy pointing up westward and
then in a northwesterly direction in
order to head into the bay lending up
to Villagarcia Hut Capt empo
seems to have been thrown out of his
reckoning by the fog nnd rain and to
have headed to port too soon with
the result that he failed to clear tho
rocks below Cape Corrub do mid
went down with his ship nud nil
hands

Of the steerage pussfltigcrs there wore
over 100 Russians about 35 Gala- -

clans somo Germans nnd about 200
Spaniards according to tho estimates
all on their wny to the Argentine Re

i

public looking for new homes for
tncmsclves and families If the dis-

aster
¬

had occurred after tho Salter
touched at Villagarcia the loss of life
would have been much greater ns it
is understood there were nearly 100
more passengers men women and
children awaiting nt that port to em-

bark
¬

on board tho Salicr for Buenos
Ayrcs

Solid onk sewhfg rockers 1123
148 ami 198 All big bargains
Ild3 i Glkavks Sons

The Finest Line of

Perfumes

Ever brought to luducah is now
displayed at

Nelson Soules Drug Store

You nrc cordially invited in

GEOEGE ROTH

THE TAILOR

Will make you nJ

Nobby Fall Suit
or Overcoat

CAM ON HIM
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Wo havean immense stock of TOYS of all kinds and sufwe
are determined not to carry over single article we are
selling all

TOYS AT
Having no trash to dispose of we need no music
our good3 markod in plain figures speak most
for themselves For durability our toys cannot be equalled
nd all of them are selling WITH PROFIT LEFT

II0M07 Broadway

101M17 Third St
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There arc lots of tricks in the trade and they nrc

more than you think but not here

t This Store

O

makes you sure youre right This Store
you n safe for every dollar jott put
into the SHOE we sell you It is n GOOD SHOE
STORE full of GOOD SHOES at TRICES that
worry our out of their sleep You

can rctt easy when you buy your shoes of

321

H

I

Wallerstein

SAT WE

TEN

WE DO

GEO SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

INCOBPORATED

Sure Youre Rigrit
j Footweai
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investment

competitors

Broadway GEO ROCK St SON
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Cant

50c

150

Brothers

Suits
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HALL

Ladies
THIS THINK

yourselves going to offer wonderful

CUT PRICES IN

LADIES SHOES

THE DAYS

pairs of Ladies Shoes reg-
ular price 3 to 350 for
only 100

select pair before they picked

ADKINS COCHRAN
Shoes bought of us Polished Free 331

Hold a
kind of houses sell ennt hold a candle to the kind by tho

Tlicro are three STUONG POINTS nbout clothes tho fit and tho rcrclusivc
noftj of their style fnll winter suits overcoats which wo are now selling nro
by the HEST DKESSEI men boys in Paducnh and they have gained completo victory
over othoi make for stylo lowness of price
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